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"I was struck by his appearance,"
said Alec Shields In telling about the
circumsta^e. "Ilikedhis manly way
•md put him to work as an exercise

Two years ago a littlebarefooted boy
wandered out to Woodbine "park at To-
ronto. He was a blight faced young-
ster and, meeting Alec Shields of the
racing firm of Carruthers & Shields,
expressed bis desire to ride one of his
horses.

Sometimes, while the conductor Is in
front collecting fares, a lady will step
on the car which is already "occupied."
As there Is no conductor on hand to
prevent her, the lady steps Inside, and
the gentleman who may offer her s
seat comes out and takes his stand on
the platform. When the conductor aft-
er going his rounds returns to his post,
he promptly requests the gentleman to
step off.the car. ns he has forfeited his
seat and the car Is fully "occupied."
Should he refuse to leave the car he Is
put off. Tho policemen on the streets
art? instructed to watch the cars sharp-
ly, and If they find a car carries even
one more passenger than Its proper
complement the conductor Is fined 72
cents, which Is paid to a charity fund
of the street railway company.

—
Phila-

delphia Press.

Itis more difficult to be polite In the
city ;of Hamburg than in any. other
place in Europe. There the most chiv-
alrous man has to think twice before
giving up his seat in a car to a lady, as
he may be turned off the car for po-
liteness, j It seems that the Hamburg
trolley cars willseat, according to size,
20 or 28 persons, 10 to 14 on each side.
Iv addition four perpons are allowed
on the front and five persona on the
back platform. .When the car is full,
the conductor hangs out a sign, "Be-
ietzt." which means "occupied." and la
absolutely forbidden to take on another
passenger until some one gets off the
par.

A Penalty For Being; Polite.

"There Is nothing so foolisb as to
think that the strong, biting kind Is
the fresh— tljat Is the reason why it Is
preferrc- 1 to the mild sort— for the very
stalest. -i :ikest horse radish can be
made in •_'<) minutes strong enough to
blow your head off. All you need to
do Is to add salt to It Try this some
time. Just take any old horse radish,
dump In a spoonful of. salt and then
notice the "difference. I'don't know
why salt should have such a powerful
effect on the stuff, but no doubt a
chemist could tell you that"—Philadel-
phia Record.

"Why should the strong horse radish
be considered good?" says he. "It
brings tears to your eyes and lifts the
top of your head off and makes you
want to sneeze. It has no taste what-

ever. The wild horse radish, that which
has stood awhile. Is the best and pleas-
antest always.

Some people care .for nothing but
lemon on raw oysters, but there are
others who desire horse radish. Usual-
ly such folk regard the strongest horse
radish as the best, but an experienced
vender of the condiment

'poobpooba
this point of view. .;....

Salt and Horse Radian.

Last July Martin piloted Topmast to
victory in an owners' handicap at Fort
Erie. Itwas the first race that the lad
ever scored a winning bracket He has
won some 50 races since then and has
shown himself to be a more promising
littleJockey than was Johnny Reiff in
189S and 1899. Martin Is 14 years of
age and can ride at 65 pounds.

boy." San Francisco racegoers have
bad a chance to see this youngster, for
he is Johnny Martin, accounted by
shrewd Judges to be one of the most
promising featherweight jockeys in the
world. His rise in the profession has
been unprecedented.

JOHNNY MARTIN.

"Well, yon see, when the collision
happened t' owld woman and Iwur nil
reet, but when Ilooked out o" t' car
ridge Iseed a lot of fellies In a ter-
rible state. One 'sings out: 'By. lad!
Ise getten me head cut open. I*ll hn'
twenty peounds for this.' "Twenty
peounds. ye silly fule?' cries another.
'Ise gotten me shoulder out. and I'll
ha' forty peounds for 'f Wuen Iheard
this," continued the clever business
man. "I jumpt at t'. owld woman
straight out and druv my 'end be-
tw'en her eyes, and we'se gotten fifty
Doounds for It."

—
London Answers

A Derbyshire man. accompanied by
bis wife, happened to be traveling Ina
train when, near Stafford, a collision
occurred, lie was well known for his
shrewdness In business, and he proved
that In the collision his wife received
a contusion between the eyes, for
which a Jury awarded £50 damages.
Some time after the affair bnd blown
over the followingconfession, or some-
thing to the like effect was elicited
from tin* plaintiff In a moment of un-
guarded conviviality:

Turned Itto Account.

Both these women compiled their
season's mileage In a series of record
rides that are without parallel among
women In the annals of cycling. Pre-
vious to last year a triple century made
by a woman was considered a remark-
able performance. But the rivalry
that sprang up between Miss Yatman
and Mrs. Lindsey for possession of the
title of queen of the wheel resulted In
the reeling offofmultiple century rides
that occupied several days at a time
for completion and in which the public
at large evinced a more or less lively
Interest

'

During the year 1809 six wheelwom-
en of New York city pedaled a total of
211 centuries, while in the same period
an equal number of metropolitan
wheelmen rode a total of 491 centuries.
Of the women cyclists Mrs. E. R,

Bayne and Miss Carrie Hitchcock com-
pleted the greatest number of hundred
mile runs, the former having 50 to her
credit and the latter only two less. The
two great women century riders of the
year, however, were Mrs. Jane Lind-
sey of Brooklyn and Miss Jane Yat-
man of Manhattan. Miss Yatman's
century score was i!3, and Mrs. Llud-
sey's was 32.

Queens of the Wheel.

. "Iam going back to England the Ist
of March," said Tod Sloane, the jockey,
recently. "I have interests there be-
sides racing. Iam interested In the
Shaftesbury theater of London, and
De Wolf Hopper is with me In the en-
terprise. He has made a hit with the
English, and we expect a big run when
he starts In business. That will be
only on the side with me, however. I
cannot expect to ride .always, and I
want something to turn my attention
to whenIquit the turf. Ithink a good
boy from this country can show them
the road for a long time to come."

Slonne Quits V» For Good.

A handsome, dashing youth was Den-
vil Burke of Bantry castle. No bolder
rider had ever backed a horse, no more
reck loss player had ever ventured ,
broad gold pieces upon the uncertain
chance of the dlcebox, and so It came
to puss that before young Denny
Burke, as he was generally termed,
had enjoyed bis ancestral acres three
short years the "dlrtby money^' ,be-
came scarce and creditors pressing. :

One course alone was open to him—
the road which so many young bloods
bave followed. He must marry some
heiress. Not that there was the slight;
est difficulty about finding the heiress,
for It was a well known fact that the
rich Miss MacNulty of Ballydunderbog
would just give one of her two eyes for. handsome, bold, young Denny Burke.
. It was true that Miss Biddy MacNul-
ty. was on the wrong side of 30; true
that a more scrawny piece of humani-
ty could not be found In the county.

But she . bad the golden guineas,
though, and after many a^ groan Denny
Burke made up bis mind to become the
master of Ballydunderbog.

Denny Burke was hi love witha fair
young peasant girl, and be bated to
give her up.

Kathleen O'Drlscoll was only a milk-
maid.'but a fairer girl never trod old
Ireland's bogs.

%trnnge stories the village gossips
told about the beautiful Kathleen.'; Far
and wide through Bantry Kathleen
was known as the Mermaid's Child. It
was gravely related and currently be-
lieved that the maid's beauty came
from no earthly source.

When she was but a babe, her moth-
er had been used to take her at early
sunrise to the limpid pools amid the
rocks by the edge, of the sea and there
bathe her In the crystal waters. That
these pools were the haunts of, the'
mermaids, the fairy queens of the
ocean wave, was well known to all the
dwellers by the shore.

No one doubted such stories as tbese
In the least \ -'

Denny Burke had been in the habit
of meeting the girl, and quite a love
affair bad grown up between the two.

Kathleen, poor, simple soul, believ-
ed that the young man meant all he

.said when he protested that he would
rather wed her than the richest lady In
the land.

To give Denny due credit be bad ful-
ly Intended to marry the girl,-but
when he discovered how bad a state
his financial affairs were In be came
suddenly to the conclusion that \u25a0ngly

| Miss MacNulty and the broad acres
.of Ballydunderbog were far superior
to pretty Kathleen and love In a cot-
tage.

And as Denny detested "scenes'"- he
never went near the .milkmaid, but
quietly married

'
Miss Biddy offhand

and left to Dame Rumor the task of
informing Kathleen of his treachery.

Burke was married. . He could drink
and game and horse race now to his
heart's content

And Burke was not at all discom-
posed when the news was brought one
fine morning that the body of the' HI
fated Kathleen bad.been cast up \by
the sea near the Mermaid's pool. The
girl had committed suicide.
-The day 'of the annual hunt came,
and, radiant In scarlet and white, bold
Mr. Burke showed: all. the gentle-
men.ln the county the way when the
sly fox broke from his covert The
beast ran down by Killduffy's bog and
doubled to the sea by Arohoe glen.
The' "field" was all thrown off the
scent, and Burke, suspecting the fox's
trick, rode off alone, trusting to head
the beast by the Mermaid's pool.

Coming down the .slope, . Burkes
brown mare caught her foot and threw
Denny over her head. When Burke
recovered his senses, for he bad been
stunned by the fall, he found himself
lying on his side close by the edge of
the pooL ;. . -•

From the clear water a female form
arose— a woman of surpassing beauty.
"Do not fear, handsome stranger."
said the seamaid in tones both low
and sweet And then Burke felt [a
strange fascination creeping over him.

"Oh, wonderful creature, can you
love a mortal?" he cried.

"Yes, if the mortal will but press
my lips," the mermaid answered coyly.

Eagerly Burke kissed the coral
mouth of the seamaid, and then a
hoarse laugh came from her lips.

Burke was never seen again Inlife,
but his body was found the next morn
ing by the haunted pool. The sea-
maid had avenged the wrong done to
her foster child.—New York News.

THE MERMAID'S VENGEANCE

Golf championships InGreat Britain
are held earlier than In this country.
The dates for the amateur meeting
have been fixed for the week of May
17, at Sandwich, and the women's
championship willbe held the follow-
ing week at Westward Ho. The open
event willbe played later Inthe season
at St. Andrews, n. M. Harrlman In-
tends to make a European tour in the
spring, and if so he willvisit the fa-
mous golf courses and try his skill
against some of the old country cracks.

Champion Harrlman Going Abroad.

Arthor W. Rosa, the Irvington-Mill-
burn hero of last yekr, who sails for
Europe shortly to follow the middle
distance racing game, willbe very pop-
alar abroad. Europe gave Jimmy Mi-
chael to America In 189C, and Europe
regretted the gift always. .. Michael
was popular all over Europe. He was
such aJlttle fellow that the ladles took
to him and petted him and made much
p,f him. Since Michael left for Amer-
ica,. all of Europe has beeu hunting for
a successor.

Cycllat Rosa 'Will Be Popular.

,"No," she answered coldly. "1 can-
not marry a man who carries a rabbit*s
foot for luck."

\u25a0 For a moment be contemplated her In
Intense silence, but only for a moment
1 "Who," he exclaimed, "now can
doubt the efficacy of the rabbit's foot
after this?"
'.' Then he left her forever, pausing on-
ly to laugh the wild, mirthless laugh
which was suitable to the occasion.—
Detroit Journal,

ItStill"Worked.

Willie Wlshlngton was trying to be
conversational, but the young woman
wore glasses and looked severe, and
her mother surveyed the scene withan
expression of austere toleration. Wil-
lieought to have known better than to
call on Monday, wash day, anyhow.

'

"Have you read any books lately?"
asked Willie, withthe Inane grin which
he uses in society.

"Yes," answered the girL
"Been some pretty good ones written

lately, don't you think?"
"Ihaven't read any recent novels,"

she answered. I
"You ought to read some."

• "1 find ample entertainment In the
classics," was the rejoinder, while her
mother looked on with an approving
Binlie. \u25a0•

'
. '

"Oh, yes; Shakespeare, Isuppose.
He's a good old classic." . ..
"I"read Shakespeare

- occasionally
when Iread English. Ialso read Cor-
neille and Mollere and Goethe and
Schiller, but only for diversion. Philo-
sophic studies are my especial occupa-
tion at .present" ',':.

:\u25a0' "By JoveH' exclaimed Willie admir-
ingly.- getting to be a regular
bluestocking, aren't'you?"
*"A what!" repeated the young wo-

.man's ,mother grimly ias she rose to
her feet

' .. .
"Why, a bluestocking, you know—-:

that Is"— '.v.v . - - - ' "

.
'
"No explanations are necessary.

Amelia, 1 am going to.tell the servant
to take In'- the jclothesline -at 'once.:
Hereafter neither ofus willbe at home
to Mr. Wlshlngton."— Washington Star.

Thought He Had Been Noticing.

The largest hanging bell in the world
1b In a Buddhist monastery near Can-
ton. ItIs 13 feet high and 45 feet In
circumference and Is of solid bronze.
Canton has a pretty little fable con-
nected with it The story Is told by
Mrs. J. P. Newman in one of her
sketches of travel. The life of the
founder of the greatest bell of China
had been threatened by the emperor
because of his unsuccessful attempts
to make a bell having perfect purity
of tone. The bell founder's beautiful
daughter, witnessing her father's
agony while Imploring the emperor for
one-more trial, consulted the gods as
to the reason for failure. Being told
that should the blood of a fair maiden
mingle with the bell metal the result
would be secured, she, waiting beside
her father untilable to see her face in
the molten ore, plunged in nnd was de-
stroyed. To the sacrifice of this maiden
the Chinese attribute the beauty and
sweetness of the tone of the great bell
of Ta-Cung-ta.— New YorkTiroes."

The Legend of a Dell.
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—
( THE QUEEN OF FASHION)

Willcontain TWENTY-TWO FULL-PAGE
BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES-more
than iooo exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to-
date FASHION designs— a large number of;
short stories and handsome illustrations

—
fancy work, hints on dressmaking and sugges-

With Amador Ledger

/*-—Only $2.75 a Year

Aud earh subscriber receives a FREE PAT-
TERN of her own selection

—
a pattern sold by

most houses at 25 cents or 30 cents.

SEASON OF 1899-1900__ _ _
-s^- 2 [hV S°a F'*1101!00 s:oopm....Tues and Fri

Ol[AIQCT # :LvFresno.....'. 10:43pm. ...Tues and Fri

i^II111 *\u25a0 I 1 "• Ar LosAnBCles 7:45am....Wed and Sat
V^ LY\JLmd I• LvLos Angeles B:oo am.. ..Wed and Sat

U_
_—

_ •ArEl Paso 7:l3am....ThursandSun

HH IT^L^ |\ 2 LvElPaso o:Ssam....ThursandSun

111 11 III2Ar NcwOrleans
--

?:15pm....Fri and Mon
•111 1ImmJLmJ 0 Ar Washington B:43am Sun and Wed•••••••••••••e*««A«««S Ar NewYork • 18:«pm....Sun and Wed

Initial Trip Fri*day, December i^h

THIS MA(jNIFIC
v
ENT train again, for the sixth season, offers Its superior service to the tray-

ITS HIGH STANDARD of excellence Is abundantly attested by its past brilliant record, andthe Southern PaciHc management gires the assurance that it willbe mainlined Inall respects, and Improved where possible.
- . .la

For more complete information, call on M. W. .GOBDON, Agent at lone.

J The Aleehan Property will be
5 subdivided Into building lots and
2 sold for CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.
J Will be laid out In blocks, with
2 50-foot streets and 25-foot alley-
2 ways. Each lot can be reached
J at front or rear by wagon. One
2 main street from Volcano road
2 west of .Calvin's house; one east

2 cf Median's house; and one west

2 of Keeney's property, to reach the

2 property, W .;. . \u25a0. i;':V
•\u25a0•?••••••'«•••••••••••••••••••

For further particulars apply to

NEIL A. MACQUARRIE
Spagnoli Building, Summit Street

MISCKLLANEOaS.

111 GINOCCHIO & BROTHER I•
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

•

Beneral Merchandise • • • . »
•3 Water Street, Foot of Broadway, Jackson

•
•aV\TE TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING OUR PA- 2|J TT trons and the PUbllo ennoriilly that, we h;ivo on hand v 2 '

—
«j3very choice selected stock of DRY GOODS of ullkinds, GRO- i
J'a^ERIES AND PROVISIONS, CLOTHING. BOOTS AND Z
# §.->HOES. Wo particularly direct the attention of the public Z
«;*'" the fsict that we keep on hand the largest assortment of iXSIHON ANDSTEEL to bo found in Amador county. Also a 5Zifsuporior assortment of all kinds of HARDWARE, such as 5
•igoarriage Bolts. Screws, Nuts, Nails, and, in fact, everything ,
aHthe market demands. We are sole agents for the celebrated

'
Z

#a|fIUKCULES POWDER, of which which wo shall constantly i
f^Uoep on handfa large supply.

'
j

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: up-to-date :

IStationery and NoveltiesI

IFREEMAN'S VARIETY STORE j

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e««***«S

PIONEER FLOUR IS PERFECTION-^
\u25a0A Made From SELECTED WHEAT
g) Blended According to Our Own Formula<| Producina Pftr*«>ct Results

.: .'" \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 -.-,., '
f\VR RECORD OF THIRTY-FIVE YEARS IN AMADOR COUNTY OF HONORABLE
V/and upright stealing Is withyou. and we respectfully ask for a continuance of your favors:without prejudice. ,

_
\u25a0

• « •

©——PIONEER FLOUR MILLS. SnCRJUENTO-
-•

i

S INHERE is a certain stylish ef- % '\u25a0
•B I feet about garments made 3> .
«t from these Celebrated Pat-:> '
«g terns that Is not attained by the Sj
«S nse of any other patterns. ;•.

«%BAZAR* JpaiCTja

fiWIERHSW

I(No-Seam>Allowance
Patterns.) £ :

Have not an equal for style and perfect S
fit. Easy to understand. Onlyio and 15 3«
cts. each

—
none higher. Sold in nearly 3j

every city and town, or bymail. Ask for 55
them. Get a Fashion Sheet and see our £designs. Absolutely the very latest styles. S

'

A FREE PATTERN 1
of her own selection willbe (riven 3-
every subscriber to S

MSCALL'S^
MAGAZIHEW

-5 One that every lady should take recV" 5E
-5 larty. Beautiful colored plates ;latest £
Sg fashions ;dressttUkin^ economies ;fancy 32
4 work;household hints;fiction, etc Sub- S* ,*5 scribe to-day,or. send sc. forlatest copy." Sj '

\u25a0 2Lady agents wanted. Send for terms, f
ITHE McCALL CO., |
% 138-148 We«t 14th St., New York,g

Do You Cough?
"
Igness Insed to be like everybody else.

When Icauglitcold, Ijustletitalone, think-
ing itwould

coughing W~|a|§|& rc§fl!p\

each cold was worse than theone before. My
throat seemed to get weaker, and the least
change inthe weather started the coughing
nprain. The last cold was the most severe ol
nil. Iwas really frightened. Cough drops
and home treatment didno good. Afriend
toldme about Acker's English Remedy. I
got abottle, and you never saw the like of
the wayitacted. Before the bottle was gone
Iwas well.My throat felt as strong and well
as could be. Since then Ihave had nomore
trouble. Ithink Acker's English Remedy so
strengthens the delicate lining of the throat
that iteasily resists the changes in tempera-
ture.anditbuildsuptheconstitutionaswell."

(Signed) Cabbie Schwab,
251 Gold St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Sold at 25c., 50c. and$1abottle, throughout
the United States and Canada ;and inEng.
land, at Is. 2d.. 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. Ifyou arenot
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get yourmoney back.

We authorize the above guarantee.
W. U. HOOKER itCO., Proprietors. Sew York.

Sod by Alfred Goldncr

THE LONDON
WOOLEN MILLS

J. H. HEITMAN

FINE TAILORING
Price List as Follows:

LONDON
'

WEST OF ENGLAND
BROADCLOTH SUIT $40 00

LONDON CLAY WORSTED, in Blue
and Black 40 00

NEW ENGLAND WASHINGTON
MILLS CLAY WORSTED, blue-
black ?S0 to 35 00

GERMAN CREPE DRESS WORSTED. 35 00
FRENCH BLACK PIQUE fc» to 35 00
LONDON BLACK DOESKIN SUIT.... 35 00
WASHINGTON MILLS GRAY WORS-

TED SUIT, to order *30 to 35 00
FINE ASSORTMENT IN TWEED

SUITING $15 to 40 00
LATEST STYLE OF ENGLISH AND

AMERICAN TROUSERING.... *4 to 12 0Q

600 J Street. Corner Sixth,SACRAMENTO

LEDGER'S CLUISBING RATES.

" ~
LEGAL NOTICES.

' £§!
Assessment. Notice. JB&

\u25a0

— "
\u25a0\u25a0
' »

*
$ j" \u25a0?*?

Amelia Gold M^ing Company.— LocatlonH
principal place ofbusiness, San Franci«|

:
'
SSST&UfW" °f WOrks' Am«

-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATBAX a meeting of the Hoard of Directors, lSon the ninth day of February, 19K) an ass«B
ment (No. -1) of Two and One-half Cents \u25a0&]
share was levied upon the capital stock ofBcorporation, payable immediately in UnaßStates gold coin, to the Secretary, at the otQof the company. No. S» Sansoma street Rod4,San Francisco, California. .: \u25a0• Anystock upon which this assessment sIBB
£mam- "nPald on th« tifteenth day of MatHWon, willbe delinquent and advertised for sH
at public auction; and, unless payment ßmade before, willbe sold on THURSDAYIsth day of April,mm. to pay the delinquent Rsessment, together with costs of advertlsH?and expenses of sale.

"
tig

Byorder of the Board ofDirectors Kg

r>m xt }' SCHUMACHER, SecretanHOffice—No.aw Sansome street. Room 4hSFrancisco, California. \u25a0 2-l<-tH

Assessment Notice. II
Jackson Gold Mining and Milling Compamß

Location of principal place of buslneV:Jackson. California?—Location of WorH
T^SS&S-*\u25a0\a ?lct,lng of tne Board ot Directors, hfig
?vn ?. V y,l,Dfce™ber.l89- »n assessmfß
(iNo. 3)of one-thirtieth of one cent per sh:C9was levied upon the capital stock of the elporation, payable immediately in United StaiHgold coin, to the secretary, at the office of tHcompany. Ledger office,Jackson, California.HAnystock upon which tho assessment shSremain unpaid on the 6th day of January, IIJHwillbe delinquent, and advertised for sale Hpublic auction, and nnless payment Is made lHfore, willbe sold on Saturday, the 27th dayßJanuary, UNO,at ip. m.. to pay the delinquJS
assessment, together with costs of advertislM
and expenses of sale. lEj

By order ot the Board of Directors
- 63

WILL A. NKWCUM,Socretaryß
Office: Weil &Renno Buildlng,Jackson cJHDecembers, 1899. .. i^n-1-jafij
Ata meeting of the Board of Directors of tH

Jackson Gold Mining and MillingCompauH
held on Saturday, January Sth, 19U0, the daflof delinquency of Assessment No. 3 was posfl
poned to Saturday, February 3,1600. and tflday of sale to Saturday, February 24, 1900 El-

\u25a0_. -1- WILL. A.NEWCUM, SecretaryM
Dated Jackson, January 6, 1800. 1-13—l-28g

At a meeting of the Directors ot the JackscGold Mining and ViHingCompany, held In tl
office of the Secretary on February 3, 1900, tl
date of delinquency of-Assessment No.3wipostponed to' Tuesday, March «, 1900, and tl
date of sale to March 24, 1900. >- • ,WILL A.NEWCUM, Secretary.

Dated Jackson. February 7, 1900.

Notice is also further given that the regnli
annual meeting of the stockholders of the Jacson Gold Mining and MillingCompany wi
take place at the rooms of the Secretary, KbBuilding, Main street, Jackson, on Tuesda

\u25a0"° '
WILL. A. NEWCUM, Secretary.

Dated Jackson, February 7, 1900. 2-16-3

Notice of.Forfeiture.
To John B.SUinner:

~V7"°U ARE HEREBY NOTIFED THATJL have expended at least SdOO (twohnndrec
inlabor and Improvements on the followiog-d
scribed placer claim: \V!4of EIJ and F.V,of W
ofSWM ofNEW ofsection -S3. township 7nortrange 12 east, Mt. Diablo Base and Meridiai
Volcano . Mining District, Amador Count;
State of California, as will appear by certif
cate Hied at the omce of the Recorder of Ami
dor County, Jackson, on December 23. 1808, an
January IV), IOKi.inorder to hold said premise
under the provisions of section 2331, ReviseStatutes of U. S.. being the amount required t
hold same for the year ending December 3
IKW, and if withinninety days after the publ
cation of this notice you fail or refuse to ooi
tribute your proportion of said expenditure, aco-owner, your interest in said claim willtxcome the property of the subscriber under sal
section 23J4. •

\u25a0 M. CHRISTENSEN.Volcano, January 20, 1900.
-

1-2IV-4-27

MISCELLANEOUS.

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts
Tie Faiinere 1Encyclopedia.

\u25a0 Everything per_^^^o^^^^-^_^^k talainp to the $x

tß&SS&iii&gitiSS^Sf&Siulhousehold mi

Pryn^aW -jS»r?»li]ij«Hfi'l ing.cookery.henlth
BPtCMg? jajiIsMJWjZa'll cattle, sheep.swine,

la|Ej§.^lawS^*^^ tratec, bound in
green cloth bind-'
ing &nd equftl to
other books costing

U.OO. Ifyondesire this book Bend u« our BpecUl
offer price, $0.75. and t0.20 extra for portage andwe willforward the book toyou. Ifitinnot Mtte-
ftctory return it«nd we willexchange itor refund
yourmoney. Send forour special Illustrated cata-
logue, quoting the lowest prices on books, FKZZ.
We can cave youmoney. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
rmbltahir. and K»nuf»ctar.«. ASTOn, ObiO.

[The Warner Company Is thorough]yreliable. J—Editor.

BH. JOBSAS'S «»*••* #
ie|[!!llfiS3i;r^ cf anatomy f
ICTpgis6l Jiiir:-rr.;

-
c:i'.>&, z.T.bi.o

[ f4|A ft»U»f»-trri<i»l».lt.ilicW«ll.' A
I(ml *?*"•'"\u25a0"''" \u25a0'

" *
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0""" -r» JfMlmpna. \

I.H >kvk<!»"\u25a0 \u25a0i--v.- \u25a0; :> in,Hv r*«iarr mails m
n|

'
\u25a0 «n-l llff«r!\u25a0» \u25a0•t'AJ »n-fci;»«J tA tit-r-B**.IfToa \\1 flsuff-r rrt-n J»» -il La r.nc:Ml.amato'tbt A

Q IJ^W-^t r.ih.>^*>:.'.\u25a0••» "I?I\l»*j3rOsHt.. ,W

»b jojtn.v*.»•;•ivair s» j*»:asf»i
Ci)UMiltuti*i;-lrewi-:'. ."it \u0084-U »..• 'tk.M*m**il|nnM-W
•Ilrarh7 1-l.r. MMl!I-dinqclU; rradlcalad 1
frem ihf ivitti*m«h*M<uviui..'-.3twr*»wfu w
i.»i:«t nAx i:v->.'. v w, »l!incctm oar \

lonMto(tinw»of!i!(r.pit \u25a0.>!\u25a0 m
r.rillGwtmtte •:-.,xt11rg tiItsInnncaw \

MUltot«t«,or rkrArft <:\u25a0<-- lha>u<<! Italian. A
Wrlu far Iw.k-l'hlIi»»«pliTtif-Inrrlun, W

mimmi (Aralual,l# b>«k f'-rmrn.i \
DR.JORDAN.%. «\u25a0«., 11151 Al.irl.ctKt.aF. #

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

jß<^^^^^a|\ This old reliable and
\u25a0ff^KgJ '\u25a0^j^r^^^^ themost successful spe-

B%*& 1 iLi costillcontinues tocure
ffrrfc Uitt 'IlfniH a

"s <"*u;l1and Seminal
Biaj»Mffiro^yyJk>|* Diseases, such as Uhon-

''^^Sfiraf'wllwro^a^Syphilis i^aiiits forms
'^^RtES^SIuJ'YSM skln U'seases, Nervous

Dohllitv. lmpotcncy,* t̂v^^™**^*****^^<-' Loss of Manhood,' theconsequence of self abuse and excess produc-
ing the following symptoms: Sallow counte-nance, dark spots under the eyes, pain in the
head, ringing in the ears, loss of confidence,
diffidence inapproaching strangers, palpitation
of the heart, weakness of the limbs and back,
loss of memory, pimples on the face, coughs,
consumption, eto. ..."

DR. GIBBON has practiced InSan Franciscoover 37 years, and those troubled should not
all to consult him and receive the benefit of

his igreat skill and experience. The doctorcures when others fail. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed.. Persons cured at home. Charges reas-
onable. Call or write. ;..•

i*iw
Dr. J. F. Gibbon, 625 Kearney street, San

Francisco, Cal.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
t Expensive==O Z
t . It's the quality that's high InTea •• Garden Drips, Toboggan Maple m

0 ; Syrup and Pelican Louisiana Mo- •
I, lasses. . o
J For sale by Urst-class grocers In

•
\u25a0 cans only. Money refunded if the {

•
J goods are not satisfactory. Don't .•
J accept an imitation. See that the

•
I manufacturer's name is litho-

•*
graphed on every can.

*
I.Pacific Coast .\u25a0 S \u25a0

I
\u25a0 Syrop Company \u2666 ' \u25a0": Z
I.. 7K)-?l« Sunbome street, San Francisco -. J•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

ianything you Invent or improve; also get!
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN '|
!PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, orphoto. ]!'for free examination and advice. • i

BOOK ON PATENTS B&SUSSii
iW£C.A.SNOW& CO. !
|P»tent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C, ] \

A'book of over 400 pages with
noarly 300 beautiful illustrations of
troops in action and scenes in the
Philippine Islands, published by

The Hicks-Judd Publishing Company
.".. of San Francisco, the only publish-

ers in the United States who sent
representatives to Manila especially
to compile a history of the war.
As many as 23 writers wore en-
gaged intho work in.Manila, many
of whom were with the troops in
their various engagements and
they were permitted to use official
records to verify their reports. ;

Maps of Battlefields
made by an official map-maker in
the Bth .Army Corps enables the
reader to follow closely the move-
ments of troops.

Description of Philippine Islands
giving statistical \u25a0 and other infor-
mation as to climatic conditions,
resources,' etc., and an account of
the trip to Manila, taking the
reader to Honolulu .and through
Japan and China, are interesting

. features of tho book. .
Advance Sale Over 6000 Volumes

'
:

in Manila shows the faith of sol-
diers in tho publication. Itis sold
by subscription only and returning
soldiers have been employed almost

. . exclusively thus far and have found
inthis very lucrative employment.
A few more agents wanted in this
State. Address Tho Hicks-Judd
Publishing Company, 21 First St.,
San Francisco. . 2-23-4t

"Campaigning
In the
Philippines"^

L. (JETTING EH 8. H. KlflOBT.
KNIGHT & CO.

Foundry!Machine Shop
Sutter Creek, Cal.

BUILDERS OF WATER WHEELS OF
latest and most approved patterns, and

allkinds of sheet Iron pipe. Every description
of mining and millingmachinery made at the
shortest notice. We desire to oall the attention
of blacksmiths and other workers iniron to thefact that we keep constantly on hand a large
and complete stock of bar, reflned and NorwayIron,gas pipe, gas fittings, etc.. which we will
sell at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

6LOBE -^ HOTEL
Corner Main and Court Streets

JACKSON, CAL.

P. DWYER, : : : Proprietor

First-Class in Every Respect

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO OOM-
mercial travelers. Sample rooms con-

nected with the house. The very best of ser-
vice guaranteed topatrons.

eood Meals, as Onti \u25a0

Ledger and McCall's Magazine, ono year 2 75
Ledger and St. Louis Globe Democrat, ly 3 00
Lodger aud \u25a0• Twice a Weok," one year.. 300
*S" The above rates are strictly in advance.

Ledger and Semi-Weekly Bulletin, 1 yo'r 4 20
Ledger and Weekly Bulletin, one year"... 390
Ledger aud Daily Chronicle, one year 7 70
Ledger and Weekly Chronicle, one year. 3 60
Ledger and Weekly Examiner, one year. 3 60
Ledger and DailyExaminer, ono year ... 8 30
Lodger ;mdN.Y. Weekly Tribune, 1 ye'r 3 00
Ledger aud N.Y.Triweekly Tribune, ly 3 50
Ledger and Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1yr 3 35
Ledger and S. F. Weekly Post, one year. 3 00

Ledger and DailyCall, ono year $7 50
Ledger and Weekly Call,one year 3 60
Ledger and Daily Bulletin, one year 6 50

Water Street, Jackson

PARLOR SUITS LOUNGES AND MAT-
trcHses made to order and repaired. Car-

pets taken up aud rclaid.

A. LIEBHARDT

UPHOLSTERER AND CIPHLII

E. MARRE & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers

inImportud and Domestic

Wines*Liqu6rs*Cigars
JACKSON, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR J. F. MAR-
tellCognac, Moet &Chaudon, White Seal

and Private Cuvce Champagne; Morgan Bros.',
Puerto de Santa Maria Sherries ;Royal Wine
Company, Oporto, Port Wines; Dubos Freres,
Bordeaux, Clarets and Sauternes ;CANADIAN
CLUB WHISKY, Hiram Walker &Sons, Lim-
ited, Walkerville, Ontario, Canada; John de
Kuypcr & Zoon, Rotterdam, Gin; Gilka Kuem-
mel, from J. A. Gilka, Berlin; Barthloomay
Brewery Company, Rochester N. V.,Knicker-
bocker Beer; Dogshead Brand of Guinness.
Stout and Bass' Ale (bottled by Read Bros.,
London);Cantrell & Cochrane, Belfast, Ginger
Ala; Naglce Brandy; Reimported American
Whiskies.

\u2666LIBERTY IpSALOON^
Sanguinetti Building
Main Street Jackson

L.PERLANDA, : ::Proprietor
Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

\u25a0

-
Almays on hand.

ON PEAT; BUGGIES

M§GIES^ \ ».:..,: SOLD AT -.:-*

SAMPLES ON EXHIBITION

Exclusive Agency for the Deal Buggies '

Whjch Are the Best

W. E. KENT
"\u2666- '\u25a0 BBOADWAT, JACKBO*

ORDIN Stf .<|j|
f rf#J§fFA.J.JORDAN MANUFACTURER^^. 11

rII'M Xl/V Q%fic<?:yti[- '..__?!\u25a0 n'lifi. afiUflßßEl

DON'T BE A riaM hiti
. Aniltako sonro other kin<l because a little

cheaper. Best is iilvrays cheapest in the end, and tho Jordan
*'

AaAI
"

Cutlery
is "It." For sal- 1 by tho leading dealers every whore.

1 THE 'NEW-
~

NATIONAL HOTEL--
—

v£)JVt*.—^ Foot of Main Street

o-o-cr-o-b-o FIRST-CLASS ACGOAMODATIONS FOR TRAVELERS AI REASONABLE PRICES
k Sample Room for Commercial Travelers

r"V'< l^°°ms Newly Furnished Throughout . A \u25a0

ITable Supplied With the Best in the Market
*^^"

1
'
BAlt Supplied With the Finest Brands ot T

\u25a0 \
-

Wines Liquors and Cigars

IF\ u&.. TTOOIEcIHIZEiIS, lE=iopxietor

OUR TASTE HAMS
Sweet, Juicy and Tender.

We livebut once— :
Why not livewelland enjoy life?

HALL, LUHRS & CO
. "Wholesale Grocers and

Provision Dealers
Sacramento, Qaj,


